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Mr. Patrick Doolan
Vice President ofOper ations
Mobil Pipeline
800 Bell Street
Houston, Texas 77002

Re: CPF No. 1-2005-S002H

Dear Mr. Doolan:

Enclosed is a Corrective Action Order issued by the Associate Administrator for Pipeline
Safety in the above-referenced case. It requires you to take certain corrective actions with respect to
your 8 inch pipeline that extends from Malvem, P A to Syracuse, NY and Buffalo, NY. The Order
includes a pressure reduction on the entire line segment. Service is being made by certified mail and
facsimile. Your receipt of this Corrective Action Order constitutes service of that document under
49 C.F.R. § 190.5. The terms and conditions of this Corrective Action Order are effective upon

receipt.

Enclosure

John DuPre
Operations Manager - Northern Operations

cc:

Mobil Pipeline
3225 Gallows Road
Room 2134
F~ V A 22037

VIA CERTIFIED ~lRE11JRNREC ElPTRE QUESTED) AND TEl ..BCOPY

~ ~ s.w
-"" ;k-..o.c. ~

FEB -4 m

Sincerely,

~~ ~ ;.~



DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
RESEARCH AND SPECIAL PROGRAMS ADMINISTRA nON

OFFICE OF PIPEUNE SAFETY
WASHINGTON, DC 20S90

In the Matter of

Mobil Pipeline Company,

R~xIent

~ and Backll2Y.Dd

This Corrective Action Order is beiDa issued. \mder IUtlXJrity of 49 u.s. c. § 00 112, to 'UI~ M(j)il
Pipeline Company (Respondent) to take the neceuary corrective lCtion to protect the public,
iX~,., and the mvironmcnt &om potential baz8rds amciated with . failure involving
Respondmt 's 8 iJx:h pipeline that extends from Ma]van. P A to SyracUIe. NY 8MI Buffalo, NY (~
affected segment8).

~ FebnJary 1, 2005, Relpolident rqM)rted a pipeline faillD'e at the Allentown Junction (valve
junction), approximately O.S miles from Allentown, P A on its 8-inch Malvem to New York pipeline.
The cause of the fail~ has oot )'et been detamined. PmsUIDt to 49 V.S.C. § 60117, the Eastern
~ Office of Pipeline Safety (OPS) initiated an investiption of the fail~.

. On February I, 200s, at approximately 6:40 Lm. EST. ReIpOndent' s 8-inch Malvcm to New
York pipeline had a failure, resulting in the release of unleaded gasoline which ignited in a
heavily populated area in Whitdlall, P A.

. The fire resulted in the evlCu8tion of 43 residences within a three block radius and the damage
to one car. damage to the siding of one house. and minor landscape damage.

No injuries or fatalities were ~ted..

reportedRespondent.

)
).
).
)

1-200S-S002HCPF No .

CORRECTIVE AC'fION ORDER

R~ CaIter It 7:51 Lm. EST.the incident to the Nltional
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ReIpOndent.s penonncl at dieir Houston Control Cmter ~~~ a sudden JXaluIe drop It die
Allentown Junction at 6:40 am. Respondent immediately started shutdown procedures.
Approximately 2 minutes later. a landowner adjacent to the lite called the Respondent to reJ)Ort
an exp Iosioo and fire .

.

. Respondent isolated the failed pipe section by closing the nearest ~am block valve

approximately 9 miles away, and the nearest downstream block valves IppfOximately 11 miles

away.

. The Allentown Junction is the point wbae . 6 ~h SP'D' tiDe. approximately 7 miles in length.
connects to the affected 8 inch product line. The 6 inch line delivers fuel to the Allentown
terminal.

The 20 miles of isolated line segment wu filled with approximately S,800 barrel. of unleaded
gasoline. The Respondent conducted a "controlled flare" that burned for 4 days to deplete the
gasoline and to prev~t a vapor cloud.

.

4, 200S, Respondent funher isolated 8" line 8IKI ranoved vapors to eliminate ~.(:.". ebnI8rY

The failure occurred at the comer ofWebr MiD Road IIxI HIM:k1ebaty ROId (MP 42.83) in
Whitehall, P A. The nearest large town. Allentown, P A, is located approximately 0.5 miles
southeast of the failure site.

.

ReSIK)ndent's MaJvsn to New Yark Pipeline System is 8pIXOximately 370 miles long aIMS
transports refined petroleum products including diesel fuel and unleaded gasoline through P A,
north to Waterloo, NY and then tees west to Buffalo, NY and east towards Syracuse, NY.

.

The affected segment extends from the Malvem Pump St8lion in Chester County. PAin a
northemly direction to the end of Respondatt's system u descn"bed in the above bullet
Portions of the affected segment Croll various highways and waterways. The affected segment
is routed through a hip ~ulatioo high CODIequaK:e area.

The CaUIe of the failure bas not yet been determined.

The AUaItoWD Jwx:tion valve let and alM)Ciated pipe line wu conItnIcted in 1949. The
pipeliM is conSb1lCted of8-iJM:b IXHninaI di8neta', O.322-iJx:h wall thickDe8S. Grade B seamIea
pipe. Above growld portions of the pipeline are painted. Below groUlMi portions have a
somastic coating (upbalt and tar) and are cathodically protected by rectifiers.

.

.

.
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The maximum operating ~ (MOP) of the I
inch gauge {psi g). At the time of the failure. the
pSIS.

.

Theaffcctedlellnentwu
psig.

.

In Man:h 2004, in-line inspections wac perfOrlDcd on the pipeline with caliper ~ wall
thinning tools. Based on these inspections, Respondent conducted and completed three 6O-day
deformation 1'q)8ira, ~ expects completion of ~ 18o.d8y~ n by ~h 6, 2005. The 60
day repain were for dents but not at the Allentown J~OD.

.

Determination 0 fM~ IX forConecti ve Action 0rdCI' 8IKI Ri~t to H eaDna

Section 60112 of Tide 49, United States Code, provides for the ~ of a Conective Action
Order. after reuonable notice and the opportunity Cor a bearing. requiring corrective acrion, which
may ilK:lude die !t~MIed or restricted ~ of a pipeline facility, physical ~tioo, testing. rq)8ir t
rep1lCaD8It, or odIer action . 14JP:+iatc. The basi. for making die determ~on that a pipeline

flCility is hazardous, requiring corrective action, is set forth both in the above reCerenced statute and
49 C.F.R. § 190.233. a copy of which is ~Ioacd.

Section 60 112, and the rICgulations promu1pta1~ ~, provides for the ~ of a Ccxra:tive
Action Order without prior opportunity for notice and hearing upon a fmding that failure to iaue the
~ expeditiously will likely result in serious banD to life, p.~ ~ or the mviromnent. In such
cua,1D oppoIt\mity for a hearing will be provided.. M)OD" pncticable after the issuance of the
Order.

After evaluating the foregoing preliminary filxtinp of fact, I fiIMI that the continued operation of the
affected segment without corrective mcuures would be hazardous to life, property and the
cnviroommt Additionally, after considcrins die. of the pipe, the proximity of the pipeline to
populated areal Ind waterways, the combustible DatIR of the products the pipeline b'ansports, the
pressure required for transporting the material, and the ongoing investigation to detemrine the cause
of the failure, I fiOO that a failure to expeditiously iJSue this Ordec requiring immediate conective
action would likely ~lt in serious bIm1 to life, j"iI~-:Y, or the environment

Accordingly, this C<II1.xiLive Action ~ mandating immediate ~tive action is issued without
prior notice and opportunity for a hearing. The tenns and conditions of this Order are effective upon

receipt.

affected leglDalt is 1,440 pounds per ~
pressure at the Allentown Junction was 533

16, 1968 to a ~ of 1,590tested onb}ldl'O8taticaliy Decmnber
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Within 10 days of ~eipt of this Order. Respmxlent may rcqueIt . hearing. to be held . D)n .
practicable, by notifying the Associate Administrator for Pipeline Safety in writing. delivercd
personally, by mail or by telecopy at (202) 366-4566. The bearing will be held in Houston, TX or
Washington, DC on a date that is mutually convenimt to OPS and Respondent.

After ~eivina aDd analyzing additional dIta in d»e ComH of this investipti~ OPS may identify
other corrective measures that need to be taken. In that event, Respondent will be notified of any
Idditioaal mcuura required IIxi 8DaMlmcnt of this Order will be coD8idcred. To the extent
consistent with safety, Respondent wi 11 be afforded notice IIxI an opportuni ty for a bc8ring prior to
the imposition of any additional ~tive mcuUre5.

R~~C~ b~cti2D

Pursuant to 49 V.S.C. § 60112, I hereby order Mobil Pipeline Company to immediately tMe the
following corrective actions with respect to the Malv~ P A to Syracuse, NY and Buffalo, NY
IegDICDt ofRapondalt'. Malvan to New York Pipeline 1yItan:

I. Prior to taunting operation of tile pipeline, submit written start-up procedures to the Director,
E88tem Region, OPS. The ~ura must povide for m iIK:r~-taI 118t-up aIxI must
include sufficient pressure monitoring, leak patrolling, end surveillance to ensure that no leaks
8e presmt when operation of the line is resumed. The Plan mut addrea the oonna1 ~ng
preaure 8Id the reduced openting presSIR.

Once die pipeline is restarted in KCOrdance with Item 1, die operatinl pressure on the affected
segment is not to exceed 80 percent (80%) of the actual operatingpreuure in effect just prior to
die FdJruIJy I, 200S failtn. Specifically, the preaure is not to exceed 426 psig It die failure
site. This pressure restriction will remain in effect until written 8PlXUval to increue the
pressure or return the pipeline to its pre--failure operating preuure is obtained from the Director,
Eutem ReIioo, 0 PS .

2.

Conduct a detailed meta11ur1ical analysis of tile pipeline ~ dJat failed (XI Fauary I. 2OOS
to determine the cause aDd contributing factors for the failure. Report must also analyze valve
fitting IIxI OCher material dIIt may have contn'buted to the failme. Collect aIxi bmxUe all
evidence in KCordance with the controlled custody protocol described below. After receivina
and analyrjng the reports the Director, Eastern Region. OPS may require Respolmu to develop

otba: longer term 1DeISIDa.

(A) All eviderM:e. i~luding any foreign materials must be gathered, cataloged. tagged and
sealed in the praeoce of OPS (X m OPS I~~~ve, and the cbain-of-custody must be

fully documented;

,3.
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(B) The mctaUurgicaJ testing will be done by Kiefiler and AIIOCiata. Testing protocol to be
used must be pre-approved by the Director, Eastern Region, OPS;

(C) Prior to ~ing the testing. Pft)vide the Director, Eastern Regi~ OPS with the
schcduJed date, time, alxliocation of the testing to allow an OPS ..~tative to witDea
it; and

(D) EnsIue that the laOOratory dillribua all resuJting ~ oftbc failme analysis, wbetbcr
draft or final, to OPS at the same time u they are made available to Respondent.

4. Make all 2004 in-line inspection data for the Malva'n to New Yark segment available for
. - - -."._w U.1 "'.-~.

S. Within thirty (30) days ofrcceipt of this Order, develop and submit a written plan to remediate
any defects aIxI anomalies aDd to IddreII all known or luspectcd factors identified by the
evalUItioos required by Items 3 8bove. Submit moothIy Itatus rq)Orts to the Director, Eastern
Region, OPS describing the raDediai actiODl to be tKaI to prevaIt future faihDoel ofthjs nat1R.

6. Respondent must request awroval from the Director, Eutem Region to remove the pressure
restrictiOl. set forth in this ~ve Action Order. ReipolMlellt must submit infmnatioo tbIt
demonstrates the hazard bas been ~~ and tbIt restorina the MaJv~ to New Yark seglnalt
to its prc-failure operating preuUfe is justified based on an lDalysillhowing that the pressure
increue is safe considering all known def~ts, anoma1i~ aIxI operating parameteR of the
pipeline. After written ~val from Director, Eastern Region, Mobil Pipeline may ~
operation at the pre-failure opaating pra8ure.

In order to support a request under Item 6 for approval of a return to pre-failure operating
pressure, ResporKimt must submit a wriUa1 pam to va'ify the integrity of the Malvem to New
Yart tiDe segment from Malvem, P A to S)TKuse, NY 8Id Buffalo, NY. This plan must
include any evaluations, testing, ref)airs, or other remedial lCtion necessary to verify the
integrity of the Malvcrn to New Yark segment as well u a schedule for completion of these
actions. The Difet'tor, Easta11 Resion. may IRJrove the pam and its completion ~~aally.

7. The Director, Eastern Region. OPS may grant an extension of time for compliance with any of
the terms ofthil Ord« for good cause. A request for an extension must be in writing.

R~MIaIt may -weal my deciliOD of the Director to the A8»Ciate Administrator for Pipeline
Safety. Decilioos of the AJIOCiate Administrator sball be final.
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The \:6"~tive actiODI requirm by this CUli«tive Action Order are in Mklitioo to 8IMi do not waive
any requirements that apply to the pipeline under 49 C.F.R. Part 195, including the integrity

management program regulations.

FailUR to CCMDply with this ~er may result in the v:~ent of civil penalties of not more than
S 1 00,000 per day and in ~ferral to the Attorney Gena'll for appropriate relief in United States
District Court.

~

~~
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